
KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
PLANT PROPAGATION AND NURSERY MANAGEMENT UNIT

VELLANIKKARA, KAU P.O. THRISSUR _ 680 656
GSTIN: 32AAAGP007 5RlZ2

{,o+szz+:sozo centnurse
No: CD-0612016 Dated: 0710212023

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed quotatiorts on competitive basis are invited for the suppl.v of tlPS for use in
,\ulc,s'uncl infitrnruliLlt c:entre o/' Plctnt Propugation & l',ltLrserl,lfianugentent Linit, Vel.lanikkura
iis pcr the specifications and tenls and conditions detailed belon,.

Specification of items quoted

UPS 1 IiVr\ '12V. Pure Sine Wave ollline LIPS ivith
built-in .AVR anci 150 AH Fullr' 'fubular Battery

'l'erms and Conditions:-
1. .fhe 

quotation should be in the sealed cover. addressecl to the Prol'essor & flead, Plant
Propagation And Nursery M:rnagement Unit, KAU, Vellanihkara, 680 656.

2. EMD Rs. 1000/- as cashiDD dlawn in far.'our of Prof'essor & flead. Plant Propagation
And Nurserl' Managenrent IJnit. KAU. Vellanikkara shoulcl be remitted along u,ith the
ciuotatior-r.

3. Tlre last cJate lbr slrbmission of quotation notice on27.02.2023 at11.00 am. Quotation
u'il1 be opened at 11.i0 arr ol1 the same day in the presence of those bidders rvho are
present at that time. Il an1, Liarthal/strike/any unexpected holiday occurs on the date of
opening ol'cluotation. tl.re quotation will be opened on the next w'orking day.'fhe rate quoted should bc inclusive of all taxes and transpofiation charges.
The exact specification" cletails oimake. model. name of the manufacturer etc. of the
itent must be clearlt'speciliecl in the technical literature and brochures olthe itenr
have also to be tirnrished alot'rg i.vith the quotatiou.
'fJtc 

tt'cu'runt.v. .satrit'c tlclui/s.shcnrlcl be clt:arl..v ^sltec'iliecl in quotalictn. Mininttntt of'
one \.)eur u)arronly i.s t'etluirccl as per rules'.
fhe lou'est rate o1}-ercd as per the specifications r,r.il1 be accepted if reasonable.
The item shouid be sLrpplied rvithin 07 days on receipt of supplv order issued liom
this office.

9. '['he supplier shouicl attach the spare parls availabilit.v and service facilities at or
nearest to tlte coirceilted station.

10. The pa)'ment rvill be made through invoice/ credit bill system and by NEF'|/ cheque
oni,v to the supplier'

11. irMD rvi11 release onh' afier the rvarranty period of the items.
12. All GSf rule applicable to the Unil.ersity also.
13. The decision of the uudersigned rvill be final in connection with this quotation and all

this qurotation also.
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